
Hilltown  '['ownship  Supervisors'

April  24,  1978

'T'he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the

panninger.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was  read  by Mrs.

p'proved  by V5nce  Pjschl  and  seconded  by Ed 'Wentz.

resented  were  approved  for  payment  by Vince  Pischl

y Ed.  Wentz,

'I'he  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting

panninger  questioned  whether  Mrs.  Gutekunst  had

ormation  on the  proposed  relocati'on  o.f traffic

tersection  of  Route  309  and  Hilltown  Pike  to

iew.  Mr.  Leister  has  all  the  .j:nformation  but

E3 of  this  data.  No  other  questions  raised  on

s written.

'['he  minutes  of

eviewed.  !'wo  subdivisions

d the  linens  signed.  !'he

inens  for  the  subdivisions

the  Hilltown  Planning  Commission  were

were  approved  by  the  Planning  Commissioyi

supervisors  accordingly  signed  the

of  J'o.hn  Baker  and  Christian  Benner'.

Mr.  John  Brennan  of  506 S.  Perkasie  Road  presented

etitions  signed  by approximately  one  hundred  residents  expressing'

pposition  to 3,he 104 unit  planned  residential  development  to 'be

ocated  on '['elegraph  and  South  Perkasi.e  Roads  and  developed'by  Mac-,

(,o.  of  Newtown.  Ihis  plan  has  only  been  submitted  so  far  in

etch  fom  to  the  Planning  Commission.  !'he  petition  was  accepted.

o be on file  with  the other  data  on the 5)roposed  developm'ent.

Mr.  Allen  Duchodney  asked  the  supervisors  whether  he:

ould  build  a  log  type  structure  without  any  plumbing  facilities

o be  used  as  a part-time  residence  by  him  when  he  is  working  on

he  farm.  !'his  way  he would  not  have  to travel  back  and  forth

very  day.  Mr.  Wilson  is  to  check  on the  legality  of  this.

Mr.  John  Snyder  of  the  Line  liexington  Fire  Co.

ented  another  lengthy  report,  mostly  infigures,  to  support

equest  for  financial  help  from  the  township  in  purchasing  a fire

ruck  which  they  really  need.  He was  told  it  is  still  under  con-

ideration  but  due  to  the  severe  winter  and  the  bad  road  conditions,

he  supervisors  need  to  establish  how  much  money  is  needed  for  roarfl,

epairs,  etc.

Residents  from  Broad  gtreet  and  Middle  Road  were  in

he  meeting  reporting  that  the  speed  control  signs  had  been  taken

own by  the  builders  at  the  Village  abd  never  put  up again.  Paul

enfield  was  told  to  check-  however,  the  builder  should

he  signs.  !'hey  also  again  spoke  about  the  drainage  across

oad  and  down  Bypass  Road.  !'hey  felt  the  retention  basins  were

ot deep  enough:

A letter  was  read  from  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jerry  Hatch  ex-

ressing  their  appreciation  for  the  good  job  done  this  past  winter

plowing  -the  roads.  !'hey  also  hope  there  is  enough  money  left  in

the  budget  to  repair  the  roads.

!'he  supervisors,  Nr.  Heidrich,  and  Mr.  Frankenfield

ent  out  on  road  inspection  on Saturday,  April  22,  1978.  !'hey  re-

orted  there  is  a  great  need  for  raod  repairs.  !'he  roads  are  reall;7

in  bad  shape.

Meeting  adjourned.

Rspectfully  submitted

Doro  tekunst


